OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

11th Annual Summit USRA Nationals
Lucas Oil Speedway in Wheatland, Mo.
Tuesday-Saturday, September 17-21, 2024

Tuesday is for parking, pre-tech and practice from 6:01-9:02 p.m.

RULES & PROCEDURES: This event is sanctioned by the USRA; All USRA rules apply. USRA national points are awarded each night with 100 bonus points to each driver. USRA license is required (Tuners may purchase a $50 temp license). Draw for heat race line-ups. Passing points each night determine feature lineups. The top 6 each night are locked into Saturday’s A-Main. RACEceiver and transponders required and available for buy or rent at the track. Saturday’s A-Mains will add two (2) provisions based on Summit USRA Weekly Racing Series national points.

USRA MODIFIES


USRA STOCK CARS


USRA B-MODS


USRA HOBBY STOCKS


USRA TUNERS


ENTER ONLINE AT MYRACEPASS.COM/USRANATIONALS OR CALL (515) 832-6000. ENTRY FEES INCREASE BY $25 ON AUGUST 1 AND AGAIN ON RACEDAY AT THE GATE. IF RACING IN TWO CLASSES THERE IS A $50-PER-DAY ADDITIONAL ENTRY FEE. IF RACING IN THREE CLASSES THERE IS A $150-PER-DAY ADDITIONAL ENTRY FEE.

11th Annual Summit USRA Nationals | Lucas Oil Speedway, Wheatland, Mo. | September 17-21, 2024

☐ Modifieds $100  ☐ Stock Cars $75  ☐ B-Mods $75  ☐ Hobby Stocks $50  ☐ Tuners $25

Driver’s Name __________________________ __________ Car # __________ Chassis __________
Address __________________________ City __________ State __________ Zip __________
Home Phone (_______) - (_______) - Other Phone (_______) - (_______) (Phone Type)
Social Security or Tax ID # ____________ Date of Birth / / (mm/dd/yyyy)
Email Address __________________________ Website __________________________________

If Driver and Owner information is the same, Owner section need not be filled out. IRS Form 1099 will be mailed to Owner.

Owner’s Name __________________________
Address __________________________ City __________ State __________ Zip __________
Social Security or Tax ID # ____________ Date of Birth / / (mm/dd/yyyy)
Make checks payable to “USRA” and mail to 1715 W 2nd St, Webster City, IA 50595

NAME ON CARD __________________________
CARD TYPE (circle one): Visa / Mastercard CVC# (three-digit number on back of card)
EXP DATE ____________ ONLINE REGISTRATION ADD $10 SERVICE FEE. CREDIT CARD TRANSACTIONS BY PHONE ADD 4% SERVICE FEE. NO REFUNDS

PHONE: (515) 832-6000 • FAX: 515-832-7958 • info@usraracing.com • www.usraracing.com